Welcome back to Splunk Certification!

A little program history:

On October 1, 2018 we re-launched our program and gave all cert-holders **one year** to recertify under the new program. In Fall 2019, all legacy certifications were marked “Inactive”.

Candidates who wish to rejoin the program **do not need to retake previously completed coursework**, but **do** need to complete the following:

1. **Connect your Splunk.com account to the Pearson VUE platform.**
   
   This only needs to be done once.
   
   Use the form [here](#) to get started. If you don’t automatically receive exam authorization(s) via email, email certification@splunk.com for 1:1 assistance.
   
   Our [Exam Registration Tutorial](#) is available for step-by-step assistance.

2. **Complete the desired certification exams in order as follows:**
   
   - Splunk Core Certified User (optional)
   - Splunk Core Certified Power User
   - Splunk Enterprise Certified Admin
   - Splunk Enterprise Certified Architect

3. **Accept your digital badges from Credly and share with your network!**
   
   Bragging rights also got a major upgrade in 2018 with the launch of our digital badge program. Learn more about Credly [here](#).
   
   Share your badge and tag Splunk Education and Certification on LinkedIn! Follow us [here](#).